
R i h y  Asian religiosity appeals to 
n 1 o 4 c r 11 w c st er n cr s - 

The Wisdom of the East 

So,  i n  tlisciissiiig tlie impact of Asiatic rcligiosity 011 
the IVest we arb dealing priinarily with the dis- 
scniination of‘ Irldiito, Chines(.: and Japnncsc rcligions. 
‘I’Ii(w~ arc 110titbl~ diffc~rciiccs among thcsc religions, 
11ut certain stnicturos arc C O I T I I ~ ~ O I ~  to tI1c ~Iliijority of 
Asian rc~ligioiis systoms, ; i i d  ;dl Asian rciligiosity is 
su~~joctct~ to ctsscmti:tHy sinii~ar contlitions in its diffu- 
sioii in  t h c b  IVost. ‘Tliroc conditions arc paramount. 

I11 tlic t r i t~~ i t io~ l  to the \Vc:st Asiatic religiosity is 
clistortctl : ( I ) by thc? coinp~ilsioii to conccptrd rcii- 
clering; ( 2) by tlic use of an occitleiital langnagc; 
nnd (‘3) I)y thct sclcctivc cxpcctations of thc: \Vest- 
c m c r .  In iidditiori, Asiatic religions iirc siil>jc:ct to the 
iiilli~ctntrc: of oc?rt:iin socioculturd c:o~iditions; spoci- 
ficidly, t1ic)r irioet with ;I prowss in the IVcst that n ~ t  

ea11 soculiirisni \vhich sul;je!cts all rcligious ~ ~ C I W I I I -  

(tli;il inclutliiig tlw o~itrtring E;istorn religiosity, to a 
ri1cIic;il altcratioii. Finally, Eastctni rcxligiosity in tlw 
\\’est meets with ii distinct spiritual constituctnc); to 
wliich it can ;ippc;il. It mctets, to citc but one ctxainplc, 
pctoplc with ;in ;irnl.)igi:uous rclationsliip to thc tcch- 
~~iciil-i~ltlustri:il, ix., Iriodctrq world. These conditions 
d(tfnc hoth the possibilities and thc limits of Asii1tic 
rcligiori in  thc !Vest. 

Asiatic rcligiosit): becoincs cstrangcd in thc transi- 
tion to thct \Vest. Initially tlie reason for this estrange- 
mc?nt I i ~ s  in tho wry striicturc of ‘Asiatic rcligions 
thcmsrllvos. Uiilikc Jud:iisrri, Christi:uiity and IsI;irri, 
tIi(:y arc: not “1)ook” rcligions, cvcn whcn s;icrcd and 
oth;r canonical works arc avnila1)lc. l’hey haw: ;i tlif- 
forcnt rclationship to tlie “Word” tlian thc religions 
of Kcar East origin. Thc “if70rd” in Asiatic religions 
is iiot 11 nccrtssary \i‘iiy of giving witncss to onC”s be- 
lief; on the contr;iry, to spcak of one’s own rcligion is 
illr<!ildy i i  certain distortion i1rld cstrangerncnt. Count- 
less anccdotcs about monks or inasters ancl tlicir stu- 
dcmts seek to teach that, as long as onc still asks, he 
is still far from tlic mystery. Religiosity is actually dis- 
seniinatcd through not-answering and not-teaching. 
It is only fulfilled by becoming p3rt of oneself. 
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G(trman idcalism”; ( 2 )  “tho ~:vdiliitions of Cliristian 
a i d  non-Christian niysticism’l--wliich scrvcs to cs- 
tal)lisli p:inthcisrri ( l ~ i l ~ l i c d  thought is ilicffcctivc) ; 
a i i d  ( 3) “the purposivcricss of \’ctlantisni.”~ 

Clcrinan idealism providcs tho syncretic cemont 
for this movcmclit. It provides thc dircctioii for :III 
optimistic intorprctntion of tlio Ilinclu tradition. New 
l‘liought .counts among its spiritiial ancestors Ficlito, 
1 Icgcl, Schclling, C:oc:thc, IIcrdcr and Kant. Tlicrc 
;ire good rtxsons for this: sincc, tlic ctiglitccntl~ cell- 
tiiry poctts ;ind phiIosop~iers I i a v c  oxeInpiifi(:d thc prc- 
occiipation with Asia’s spirituality, some its pliilan- 
tlcrcrs 1)iit othors quitc scriously. Addctl to this, (!sp(!- 
cinlly in tlic Iiinctccnth ccritury, w;ts tlic intorcst of 
artists i tnd Iirusicims, which csplailis why i.iiitil totlily 
it is fasliio11iil>le for many of tlic crl~icatcd to coiiccrii 
tlicliisclvos with the “dcctp wisdom of thc ITast.” Tlic 
Eiirolicxin is gclicrally incliiicd to sc(: only tlic: good, 
thc 1)c:autiful’ i11ld thc 1iobIc in thc: wisdorn of tlic 
East, and ovcdooks or rctintcrprcts ovcrytliing ttlsc: 
positivc4y or idcnlisticnlly. T l i c  tcilchiIig of kariiui, for 
chsilllipl(:, is cxplaiiictl a s  a chc!crful itlid optimistic 1)~:- 
l i d  in rcillcilmation nnd not in its don\~lc-cdgocl “in- 
1iiiin;iii” causality linking futuro incarnation to tlio 
ach i wcm c!n ts of thc: I”cs&i t . 

Cnii this, Iiowcvc!r, still he callcrl Hiiiduisiii‘? C h i -  

trill I lindii toachings SO greatly rointcrprotcd that 
t h y  niay lie considcrotl transformcttl. hionisin ( a s  for 
inst;uicc in Ncw Tliought) corresponds, l~owcvcr, to 
I Iindnisrn in its worlrlvicw and, as \‘olfgang l’hilipp 
would say, in its inystc?r!?-of-l,oiiig. Tlie primarily in- 
dividrial c1i:iractor of tlic: goal of salvation ( and with 
it thc ahistorical thouglit j is IIiiidii, ils is tlic yiilliii- 

tioii of h\im;ili tholight : I I I ( ~  condilct ;IS tlic SOUI’CC itlld 
~viiy of salvatioii. 

‘i’tw ordcring clcinonts uncIcrIying Asian roIigions 
i\rlt theological. It is pcrhaps not fnir to ask if the 
Asian rcligions arc gaiiiiiig followc!rs in tlic IVcst ody  
on thc lcvcl of a ciilt or of tlicir spccific rcligioiis 
tttiicliiligs. It is alroady cnorigli wlrcxi the Asi;in’s 
worIcIvi&v or sciisibiIity-of-~i~:iiig is tniight. Thosc: 
ins!. appcar as rncre t!tlucational Or cultural valiics, a s  
no mor(! than tc:diriiqiicts for living, thus constituting 
a swiningly scclililr and i1 rdigioiis spiritiiality . Es- 
pcrictncc shows, ho\r~:vcr, that thcsc: “valiics” attain it 
thc:ological, and to tliat cxtciit rctligioiis, stiitiis. 
Spiritid bonds that arise do not iico(i to be ~rintlc 
visiblo through an cxplicit act of profcssion. IVith the 
exception of a fctw ciitranccs into I3uddhist com- 
rriunitics, tlicrc is no coriversioii. Ono enters tlic: path 
of self-rcalization ( as in New Thought aiid ii~all): 

others) or of inncr sc:lf-rcncwal,R a pilth that CUI- 
rninates in the vivid iiniting of thc on(: with the all 
itnd is tlic highest goal of“ tho oxctrciscs that seek 
knowledge of life. 

 hat &itered into ~ e w  Tho!lght, for cxnmplc, as 
the spirit of Vcdanta, m a y  to I Iindus in India il1>pcztr 
abstract, alienated, fragmentary and swcular. Ncvcr- 
thelcss, plicnornenological structures that are nativc 

ISstrangcrncnt is also ii scmantic problem. ‘I’hc I-Iin- 
dii cornmiiiiicates with 11s in English. He says “Chi" 
but doc?s not rnc:in w1i:it we hear: thct God of tlio 
niblc, tlic: FiitIi(tr of JOSIIS Christ, Creator aiicl Savior, 
thc judging and inorcifnl God whom I cxpcricncc 
pctrsoiially. Ilc Inc!iIIls ;i roality-of-Lcing tliat is srip?r- 
ior to all spccch a i i d  that dcrnands iristend ;I ccrtaiii 
spiritual attitude and lifc-style. WKII a I.Iindu and 
I cacli speak tllc word “God,” wc inay techliciill~ 
unclcrstancl each othcr, h i t  not really. 

:Isinn religions ;irct not inclinctl to a “niission” in 
tlic 1,)iblical smse. ‘rhcy may, of course, cspaiid iii 
thc forin of a cu1tur;J forcct sul>ject to alteration in 
different Iocalcs, but i i  missionary crcxtd in tlic tradi- 
tioil of, for cxninplc, C:liristiaiiity’s definite, Ilnclii1ligc- 

;hie belief in tlic p m o n  of Jcsus Christ is liartlly 
irnaginablc in Asiaii rctligions. 

‘I’hc prejudices o f  the’ IVcstcriier who is takiiig up 
Asiatic rcligion ;dso ci11lsc!s ostrangmcnt. I-Icrdcr, for 
instance, cstolled tlic I.Iindiis for thcir “niodcration 
;uid tranquility, ;I gctntlc spirit and cpiictt dctptlis of 
soill.”‘ This dc~scription of Illdii1 was for ITerckr p i -  
inarily a modiwn througli which to coiiic to a critical 
alid pcdagogical iiiic1c:rstancling with his o w ~ i  Euro- 
p I i  spirituality. Nictzsche calls 13utldhisiri “a h i -  

dred tirnas morc rcalistic than Christianity. . . . thc 
only reallv positivistic rcligion”2 bccausc “in Bud- 
dha’s tc:icliing cgoisin liccolncs tluty.”” Likc I I c d c r ,  
Nic:t.zselict sair i i  India only that which iiitcrestod 
him. More rciiiarka\>lc is Nietzsclic‘s forccast for the 
twentieth century. 1Tc identifies as “signs of thc? iwst 
ccntiiry tlic: cultriral ‘appc;irmcc‘ of Iliissin, tlic: so- 
cialists, and religious ctnergics strong cnoilgh for a11 
atheistic roligion h la J3udtl l ia  to ovcrcoinc tho cliffcr- 

. cnccs :tn1011g dcnoiniliatioiis--a ricw idcd to which 
sciciice would not 111: o p p o s d ” 4  

he story of tlic images of India hcld by T Gctrrnan philosophers has becn told 1)). 
I-Ictliiiritli \:on Glasciiapp.5 I t  is a Iiistor). of Inisundc:r- 
standing. Ewn Indologists arc not cscli~dcd whcn 
th(:y step oiitsidc tlicir spceia1itic:s to ;1 comparativc 
cv:tliiation of Hindii and Christian ethics, as C:lasc:- 
napp himself, in his poloiiiic against Albert: Schwcit- 
zer, demonstratcs.6 

Morc sorioiis and influential is tlic misiindcrstaiid- 
iiig of such pcoplc iis IIelcna Pctroviia Ulavatsky, the 
foiindor of the Theosophical Socicty, and her apos- 
tate followor, Ihidolf Stcincr, tlic originator of thc! 
r~nthroposophicn~ Socicty. IJnrestraind hy tcxtual- 
critical methods, they want to give the Western 
world a new gospcl, ancl in the process they transillit 
elcnicrits of risiiiii religion as an intcgral part of :I 
new system, rciiitcrprctd by being incixporntcd into 
their teachings. 

A good cxarnplc is thc New Thought movcrnent 
which ithtifios a s  tlic thrcc soiirces of “dynamic l’sy- 
chology arid tlic art of livirig according to thc! new 
spirit”: ( 1) the “spiritual arid intellectual heritage of 
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s(!clIliir ~ o r l t l  tempts religions to mi cxtcriinl fles- 
ihility that occasionally interfcrcs with their histor- 
ical piirpsc:. U’licn tlic c1catl.i of God is revealed 
througll the profanity of the inoclcni world, oiic may 
ctspcct c o ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ u c n e ~ s  for the natiirc! and ilutliority of 
thc forrii of worship, for csmiplc. Third, tlic ini icr  
form of bclicf is cli:iiiging. Helicf l~c!co~ncs siipcrfi- 
cial; thc willingnc.ss to offer onc‘s lifc for bclief dc- 
er(xscs notorioiisly. X,lcro opiiiioli-“opiliioii religion” 
-rc:placos strong conviction, and even tlic a\varc~icss 
of one‘s own I)ilicf dcclinos. Syncrcttism is a consc- 
clii(:nc(: of  such ignor;ancc, and cvcn conv(trsioiis bc- 
conic subjectively cas.. Fourth, rcligious thought iilid 
t(:iichiIig I)c!conic dc!tacIicd from thc \)c:licvtlrs a d  
churches. Offc!riiig tho~~iselvos as gcncral co~isii~ricr 
itcms through tlic m i s s  India ,  rc:ligioiis thought and 
cqxtriciicc: arc intIcctI consuincd and, in tho i>rocoss, 
~(tci~li ir i~cd. (Tliis is not to suggest that the sccular- 
izotl rnatcbrial has 110 religious ’ incxning for p:oplc.) 
Fifth, WY: must considcr tlic sects with their fiction of 
;I unifiotl spiritrial-r~!ligious-sociiil world iis ;i protest 
iiio\wii(!:it against swularisiii. Tho s w t s  a r c  thus 1)oth 
;I coiitrarliction to socularisrn iind i1 prodiict of t h ~  
~m)c~.ss  of secu1:irization. Thc: formation of strongly 
differentiated sects is iiot typical of tlic present, but 
\v(: arc  witnessing 1inrcstrictc:d scctarian grouping 
ii~itl O \ ’ O I ~  tho t ~ ~ t ~ i d  t o w d  s ( : c t ~ i i i ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i  i i i  t h ~  
cliurclics. l’liis “tondcvicy to sectariaiiism” is to bc: 
foillid almost cv(tryvIicr($ in spiritual and religioiis 
lifo. It is ~)rob;ibIc that tlic: diffusion o f  religioiis idcas 
;ind scctnrianisni arc n.iiitiiall\.: ncccssary and comp1c:- 
incritar\.: tcndcncios. 

si;in rdigiosit!. in tlic Il’cst is affcctctl 1iy A thcw co~iditions. IVhcrcas tlic: churchcs 
Iiavc. lost tlic ~iionopoly they had during the k.liddlc, 
A g c y  Asian rdigions find tlioiiis(hcs in an impotent 
minority iii tcrms of inwsurablc followcrs. 13rit thc 
frccdoni of iiidircct disscminatioii is unrcstrictcd, ancl 
from this tlic alicri roligion can profit thc most. ’I’o a 
grcat iiicwurc, Christianity has lice11 rclcgatcd to the 
privatc and lcisuro world. Eastcrn religiosity is sirn- 
ilarl!~ liiriitctl to thcsc: soctors of lifc, a conditioii 
wliicli iiiitlcrlincs its consuIncr orientation. 

Asiiili rcligions coiisciously seck to iidapt thcm- 
sclws. Ono of thc thrcc tasks of the Xrya hlatroya 
Aiuiidala ordcr is “tlic. \vorkiiig out of a irictliotl that 
is :appropriate to occid(wta1 pcopl(~.”’” Yoga, wliicli 
is nntivo to Ilindiiisrn, sornctirncs prciscnts itsclf as 
;i p i ~ r ~ l y  seciilm tccliriicjuc: for living. Numeroils Yoga 
cciiters m-q)liasizc that they havc: nothing to do with 
rcligion. An accclcratcd Yoga course that can bc 
Icarncd in half an hour is off crcd Europcans and 
Americans. ! t h y  iVcstcrncrs hardly rcwlizc that 
Yoga is ;I lifelong ondcJavor, :nid thus they iievcr 
progress bcyond brcathing cxcrciscs or a simplified 

Thcw is also a positive relation betwccn tliff‘usion 
ii1id sectarianism. Living in tension amongst them- 

Hatha Yoga. 
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iriscBciirit!; a i d  livcs in fvar of  mi appro;iching w u - . ” I : ’  
The catchword “Inilsscs” clc!scri\)cs man‘s situation, 
in contrast to which thc litoraturc dcfcnds tlic rights 
of thc indivic1u;d.” 

,4 German Buddhist writes that “tlic singcrs haw 
grown di.~ml>, criished in the shrill inclustrial plants, 
ghostlike traps of progrcss-civilixatio~i, a s  this scab- 
hy event is callttd.’”~ ’ 

Tlic impc?rsonal forccs of a tcchnolo,gical world ro- 
Icasc a feeling of lonclincss. Milan expcriciiccs him- 
self :IS minute :ind thc carth as diist in thc cosinos. 
lhstcrn rdigiosity promiscs him a iicw solf-conscious- 
ncss: “it r(:storcs rnan to the ccmtcr of tIic cosinos.”l(’ 
I t  shows a way to live in, and cvcn to clcfy, this 
troiibled world. Tho assumption ( formulated pur- 
poscfully in words whosc Christian mcaning has bcon 
nltcwcl ) that “tlic: kingdom of Cod is with 11s’”~ 
makes tho new life possible, a s  does the par:illcl as-  
surnption of man’s potciitial godliiictss.’!‘ “God’s Sclf 
is in  us’’ is the sourcc of “nII g6odiioss and only good- 
l l( ,ss~’’l!l  .. . 
SC?lf! 

The anthropdogical crcdo dcclarc!s: “It is 1iIiiII’S 

nature to h! conccrncd with cvcr atlv:incing pcrfcc- 
tioii and sclf-rc!aliz;itioii aiid with an incrCmcntal 1111- 
foldiiig of all liis latciit godly poww and capie- 
itics.”’!’ 

Rcferciiccs to the “~v1iolc” arc  constantly con- 
trastcd to modcni fr;iginoiitation. Thc concopts that 
descrihc thc “wholc”’ art: incoinp;itil)lc with t h :  
clciriciits and coiiditions of the \I‘(:storn spirit. IVlic:n 
Eastcrn religiosity offcrs its idea of wliat is wlrolc or 
sound, it contr:idiots thc Wostcrn coiicc:ption : i d  i1t 

thc saint! tirnc solicits thc: resentrncnts of contcrn- 
porary \Vostc?rn rnan against his own spirit. Civilizn- 
tion, for inst;uicc:, is coiitrastcd with “riaturct,” IIOIICC: 
idcas al.” cliiltl rearing that strcss Idiavior, 1ic:nco 

Syiithctic thought is c:oiitr:istcd with andytic,” 
“positive exporieilcc” with thc “mew intcll(’ctu:il 
grasping of triitli”22 d, mor(: golierally, ‘‘II(W 

tliought” with rational thought. Evil c ~ i  I)(. thought 
away‘. ‘rile call goos out not to bcnr thc burden hut 
to t r:insc:ciid it through in t ensc si111 j cct ivi t y . 

Unit): is cvokcd ‘in contrast to differc:ntintctl 
thonglit, ploriilism, clciiominationalism and religious 
diffcrenccs. “Thc: Babylonian confusion of ’ the 
tongucs of thc \/(!stern spirit,” a s  hictrctrl Gr;ulct dc- 
picts it, “has crcatcd siich a c1isoricnt:ition h i t  evcry- 
thing longs for thc siniplc truth or at Icast for uiiivor- 
sal i3oas that spoak not only to thc hc!ad but cspccial- 
ly to the Iicart, that give a clear vision to thc spirit 
arid ~i(::icc to thc restloss tlcsircs of tho fcclings.”’:l 

Ncxt to tranquility, the most importmt cdiicepts 
arc tiappincss and 1i;n“y.  A s  Gocl concurrently w- 
vc:ils 1iiriisc:lf in  the uiiiv(:rscll and unfolds liinisclf 
through man, harmony, which brings about hap- 
piness, also h;is both ;I cosmic and an individual 
dimension. “Sin” is the “cxcIusion from thc 1i;irrnony 

l ’hc~  task is to niirtiiro ;illcl iinfold this $ly 

tlic c d t  of 1i:lttirijl foods. 

sclvlts illid :ilso with world Hiiddhisni, thc C:cnnan 
Buddhist associations apparently liavc gaiiicd fewer 
thT1 thoUSZllld l l l ~ ! l i I b ~ T S .  n1C:)’ C O l ~ i ~ l ~ ~ l i l l  that a\- 
tlioiigh their lectures meet with interest, they fail to 
attract iicw mcnibcrs.ll 

Almut l%IO t l ic Uudtlhists ill Cermniiy begnn, as it 
w(m, to bccoinc a church. T h y  thus followcd the 
t r c d  of almost all tlic sects ;ind cornmiinities with a 
\Vcltan.sschauung which iiros(t during the iiinetccnth 
and carly twentieth ccviturics. Today, howcver, rc- 
ligious iinpulscs institutionalize thcmsrlvos in infor- 
mation ccwtcrs ( Vcdanta c(:rit(m, Yogi schools, pub- 
lishing hoiises, pamphlet missioiis, counseliiig scr- 
viccs, mail order hoiises for microbiotic foods, etc.). 
Thc Buddhist commiiiiities have also lieen chaiigiiig 
their rolc to I~cc!oinc centcrs for the disscmination of 
rctligious idcw. 13y this cliaiigc>, tlic: wcak “sc>ctariiin” 
iiistitutionalizatioii of Iluddhism has Ixconic an cf- 
fcctivc: instrrimcnt for thct diffusion of Ritddhist 

Tlicle are, of coiirscb, institutions such as rctrcat 
and meditation contcm. nut thosc: servc primarily to 
iiurturc tlio inonastic-like coro incmbcrsliip of bcliev- 
(w rather than purposes of cspansion. On thc other 
harid, thc logic of cstrangcincnt is evident through- 
out. I I I  thc: Yoga schools, for example, stodcnts “en- 
roll,” that is, thcy buy a limitcd course nftcr wliich 
cvcryd;iy lift:, unstccpd i i i  roligioii, reclaims tlicm. 

Estrangod :uid condemncc1 to consninption though 
i t  may Iw, Asian rcligiosity cxcrts broad influctncr. 

t 11  ought . 

Thy arc! \l7ostenicrs so fascinatod by tlic w Kastcrii spirit? That it is exotic or prc- 
scitts itself as esoteric is part of tlic explanation. Bilt 
the Wcst itself contains cleincnts that anticipatc: tho 
Eastcrn spirit. 

M y  third thcsis was that Asian roligions h~q~pen 
iipon an ambiguous relationship betwecn the motfern 
world and many of its IVcstcrn iri1iaI)itants. T l i c  

iitilitarian, iindcrtone, a s  it offr:rs to hc:lp rcsolve tho 
timbiguity, Tlic fascinatioii cserciscd by Asian rcligi- 
osity lies essentially in its connection to the psycho- 
logical situation of \Vr?stern man in the modcrii 
world, to tlic aspirations of Western humanism a s  
wc!II :is to the wishcs implicit in thc: priorities of mod- 
ern society. Asian rdigion also spwks to the hopes of‘ 
what some Christians ‘call thc old Adain. 

Tliis inay bc briefly illustrntcd from thc litcratiiro 
piit out by IVestcrn information ccntctrs with I.Iindii, 
Buddhist and 7’ao orientations. The diffcrenccs I x -  
tween the Asian roligions arc, for the piirposcs of 
this argiiment, not significant. 

First, tlierc is a coiincctiori with ilIitisecd:ir, ;inti- 
civilization and antiscientific feelings. \17c learn that 
the ability of man to live happily :ind in peace has 
bcen lost “since thc introduction of modern civiliza- 
tion, which is dualistic, matctrialistic, atomistic, and 
tech~iical.”’~ Furthcr, “all of 1ium;iiiity trcmbles with 

l)ropagidiI of Asian rchgion hiis ii pragmd’ c le, evcn 
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of tlic uiiiwrsct.” Sin is illso sorrow that originates in 
thc “disliariiiony of body, sod ,  and niiiid.”’~ 

I.I;ippinoss is tIic posiiive opposite to siii or sorrow. 
Ihc r ibod  :is “a niattcr of the right attitiide, tlic in- 
iicr iriiison with life, tlio liarinow of the sclf, with 
!x)iir riciglII)or, ancl wit11 tIic infii;itc,7*zl; it is t ~ i o  UI- 
t i i i i i i t c t  gcid o f  cxistcwcc. “\i7c 1iuni;ins a r c  crixtod for 
Iiappiiic;ss, dcstiiicd to Iiappiii~ss.”’~ 

11 is c1tr:ir that i l l  thc conttrst o f  the! ofror o f  thc: 
Ir;istcwi spirit the socular vnluc “happiness” takes on 
;iii uiicqiiivoc;illy rcligioiis inoaning. The occid(!litiil 
1wrsoii \vlio g r q x  at those teachings out of ;i siinplc 
loiiging, Iiowcvor, secs in thoin first of all oiily thc 
proiiiiso that his lifc will bocome iiiorc: plcasaiit ;incl 
cwicr with very little effort. I n  the consiiincrs’ cycs 
tho proniisc! lohks “worldly,” not religioiis. i n  fact, 
Iiowcvctr, the promise is rtrligious in origin, in prir- 
 OW i i l i d  in goill. Tht vision of tlic futiire is piira- 
disiilciil : “\~Iii i t  a m a i d o u s  tiiiic it will IW when wc 
\vi11 k~lo\\f that it is i>sscntinlly iil\\vays possililc to f i d  
l o v c b ,  to l iw  wc4, to ciijoy Iiappiii(w a i i d  siiccwi a!id 
~\,cm. t I 1  i i ig \vc n+h!”Ly 

additional forcc for poople to seck fulfillmcnt for 
thcir natural religious needs. It sccrns to me, then, 
thiit \\‘hilt we have dcscribcd is 110 fringe phenom- 
eiion. The respoiisc to Eastern rchgiosity in the 1i7est 
is of cnormoiis cultural significance. Certainly the 
cornrnunications incxlin arc! ablc! and \villiiig to hclp 
“sc4l” it to thc! pcoplc. 

Perhaps JGistcrii religiosity is only 011e among s w -  
cral offers of a “natural” rcligion. Yct it is, within the 
constraints set upon its cffcctivencss by cstrangcment 
and secularism, surely onc of the most cffcctivc. I t  
offcrs \dint has a Iiigli markct value: that one can be 
religious withoiit, if one prcfcrs, seeming to bc rc- 
ligioiis, thc opportunity to be rcligious without Iiav- 
ing to surrcndcbr to the uncertain future and without 
liaviog any doubt. I t  woiild lie inhutnan not to find 
that offcbr alliiring. 

(trciiisltrtetl /y NorOert Dall) 
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